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FraciiH Jietween Two ,Uto l.oj
Jto-ortli- r Shannonlioii'-- c : l.f ' t.

ihu ohiik.-K'i's- .-

.A spectator. 'Who attr".'' a a i

of the city police court t irU a t
chance to see or hiar s n An r
ing. Nowhera ele . dit one aee
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s 'J ut CO!? rC.1 SAMPLES AfO ' PRICES

i. C) i i s tmtertaln-ii.iiin- vi

the tuiiow . guests at
1 i et her home on North Poplar tr'ijii 1 1 . ' 1 1 v 1 1 1 j 1 v - 1

"Mi .' -- s . !

m i, yi itiiil.y , Mesdames
" " Inton Llddell, T. 'tj. iTanRJtn. J. R,
f

'
, Van Nets, J. A. Solomons, T. C Guth-- i

it,. Paul Chatham, J. M, Scott, R..M-fille- r,

Jr., F. W. Glover. J. WV Con
v.y. HA..MurrUl and if. S. Bryan;
JUases i;:'Norma:,.ryn: :,.Undlnihni,'

J. P. Stevens EngriviniS Co, Engravers
St, Atlanta.. Ct.Vauc uiover;' nivai uay.sna juve, guia

' 1 ' The first riie- - was won by Mrs. Mil
i lcr, tho second By, Mrs. Conway,, ana

t the oonsoJatlon toy Mrs. jHurrlll.,' ; -

4a

Value fine Wool
, ..Mr, and Mrs. F, MTtency! are now

Wr residing at the home ot Mrs. C Fur
" v her Jonea, Iik IMl worth,

Mrs. Harold 8. Hall is spending sev- -,

eral .days witb relative In ;M arlon,
3. C!.Aj . ' r$t$' V'.T.i

, Mrs, Ellen Roberts and granddaugh- -'

. ter, Miss Ellen: Saunders, ot ' Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., are visiting af (he home

- f Mrs, J, V. Keys, at the corner t
Jflfth and, Caldwell streets. ;r J. v. i' k,, J , - -- v.

Miasea Bees and Pearl Gallant, of
Gastonla,' spen yesterday In , the city,
the guests of Mr,.,. and Sirs, t.' S,

' Cooner. v, .w,
.

' ' Misses Mary Mareh, Annie Stewart
A and Lola Harrell, of Marahville,- - are

spending-- a few days In the city the
guests of. Mra. Plummer Stewart, t

,-
- Mra Mary" HonUey and daughter,

Mrai Mary Huntley' and daughter,
' Miss Connie, of .Wadesboro, are spend

ln few - daya in the city. ,
visiting

.
"

MIse Mayfleld!' Cole, of Concord, and
: Miss Mamie Robinson "of Providence

township; are - visiting' "Mr. ' ,R ,

Cochran, at Dllworth. , it ' . y n j t
"'J-

- it -- " v. (tr.
. VMIsa ' Lucy Robertson .Wiin go 0
lloclrlngheni to-mor-row to spend a few

. days with Miss nettle juwcaerjr.

Skirt Monday $5.00
None Charged -

Skirt value Is positively cheaper than you oan buy the
in several of the most popular styles, of, fine, All-Wo- ol

black and navy. This Skirt would be cheap at SS.&0,
,. . i.00.

Rain Coatsat an Awful Reduction
Coats at S6.00 a special Monday offering in Ladles' Rain

we sold up to 8.50 at . . .. JS.OO.
Rain Coats at $8.50.

52 inch Covert Cloaks at $10
of the moat popular styles In Tan Covert Cloth Cloaks,

53-in- ch garments, up to 115.00 in price. Reduced to $10.00.

Tremendous Reduction in

' Coat Suits
styles left and the price we name represents about value

$45.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00
$25.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50,
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $5.00

None Cliarged at Sale Prices. ,

I

S4 Mre;'D. K, Pope returnd borne yes
h 3 terday from Btatesevllle, where She at-- ;

'v tniid tlie weddineof her Brother Mr,
-- I i'Thomaa Favrcett, and Mlea KaUe Lee

" . "'Mra.- - C R. Tvrlitht ana miss iiiiw
Wright left yesterday morning for

. fthelrj-hom- at - AugDHta Ga,, after a

V, Fannie Jooro Burwell. j f
4 - - - n

: ' tUuii Tpiii 'Wilson, of Danville. Va..
)' yielUng.at the home of tor, brother,,
Mr. R. E. WUaon. . , - i; ,,

' , '''Th following; Invtlatlon Issued yts--
- terday; will interest many people In

this section of the 'State:
. , Mr-- and Mrs. James A. , Odell
- request the honor ,oC your presence

''K at' the marrlag of 'their, Oiece

4 4
;r - 47 XVhIteh3li

Mr, Max Hunter Accepts ( New Poal- -

MrV Mae q Huntef, who for the
past several yeara has been connected
with- - the JES. O. Slebels combination of
fire. Insurance! companies. - with head
quarters at Columbia, 8. C-- t has sev
ered ' his 'connection with - that com-
bination and In the future will repre-
sent the Hartford .Fire Insurance Com-
pan? in y of the'Caro- -
llnaa. 'Mr. Hunter1 has a host ' Of
friends in Charlotte who will be In"
tereeted to note thla change. f s

v,3r.' Faleon's Condition' Serious;
: Hi numerous friends in this city
and throughout the State will regret
to learn that Dr. 11 W, Faiaon. who
has been confined to hie home .on
North Tryort street jtor a week, does
not' improve, . His condition is such
a ,to cause uneastnesa, ' -

OH, JOY!
3 i '

t-
- T , - v '

..'s -j rjr i

Why? Bless
My Soul! '

WisHe

Kin&ot Strength
Queen of. Purity
Prince of Flavor
Acknowledged by the best
housekeepers' everywhere td
be the most delicious Coffee

in the world."

avoid Substitutes

-- None Quite'So Good.- -

None Quite So Satisfactory.

None Quite So Fragrant.

You ove
Good Golfee

Ask your, grocer for'WHITE
HOUSE. ' Say it 'plain.

,,w XUia Aurora ninansw

Thursday : afternoon, FebWarjr' eighth

f
1 ' nineteen hundred-attdalx.1- ;, u'at four o'clodav 1 w'- - 1

Three hundred and TthirteeaV ?ab
, v', Washington street, v'..,v Oreonsboro, North- - CarollnaVVit .. At homo , ? ' -
' n . - s after March' first . f

Bost'a Mills, North Carolina ,

.. COTJNTx SOCIAL.y f r , & ,f ,

Miss Marv Borings Davidaon, of

f 1 m '"is sjsw.

$8.50

-

'. This elegant
material Made

' Panama, both
' Sale Price Monday

Ladies'
SS.E0 Rain

Coat. Garments
113.50 to $15.00

$15 45 and
v Several dozen

XT. 45 and

Another
f 1

Many good
of aklrt alone.

$35.00 to
$22.50 to
$10.00 to

Belli

Vahot I " - i "A COLD
J HANDLE

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity Is half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS

We have just received a new ship-
ment. - You'll buy them if you see
them.
One set of S for.. ,i..$1.7B.
One set of 8 for t .ga.OO,

Allen Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

HOTEL EVERETT. "

High Point, W. CL'

New and strietly nrst-clas- si centrally
located; three minutes walk from depot.
Hot and eold baths, electrio llghta. Ca-
ters to the .commercial travelers.'.

: fi. E. PCGH Proprietor.

Oitly.
'

e , ( ' 4 . ?

CAROL

: !

Mi: h
s , ,7. a--i t s a ,a

Panama it a jt

i , 'J

u u U5

WHEN THE

SNOW FLIES

And the sleet falls and ths- -
;

slush eomes, and biting, frosty
air toughens the skin then it
Is you reach for a bottle of '.vf

BRANNON'S

LAVA LOTION

WITH BENZOIN

A positive relief for Chapped v

lianas, . and Iipay. I Chafing, y
Rough, Red SUn, Burning
I'aco and Fingers. i

If you are going out in ths .

wind, rub some on before you
start It will positively prt;v
vent chapping. This 'is .,a ,

soothing, healing . ' preparation y
a splendid remedy as well as v

a most delightful toUet article. ;J
" 2S CENTS "AT

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

By mail post paid- for tS)'
cents. . "

Days

vur vusmcss
February id.

f - , , i

.a
ood

i

the
outcropplngs 'of human nature as he
does here, where and 'wit
nessee and the recorder and attorneys
parry with, each other. The case; that
furniahod . the diversion - - yesterday
morning was that , asainst .Walter
Medlin and Hiram Sikesv two white
boys who were charged with. an. af-
fray. . v 4 - h -

(,

' The acrop had a rather curioua be
ginning. Accordinar , tp the atory told
by Medlin ( he was, 'riding his-pa'- a

horse, which,' by the way, boasted the
name Maud, when young Slkes "made,
a lace-- ' at mm ana aij ee ii w rrignt- -
en the horse. ' . - ,'r-- ' '

"Doncher skeer:tbis hoes1 warned

Sikes reached down and picked no a--

rocit..,- - ut had hardly straightened up
before ftiedim bad slid off of Maud,
The fight began tt this Juncture-- . The
Doy went together . like Indian-- war
cocks. They', were separated, however
before' either- - had been seriously hurt.

Beoorder ghannOnhouse, was r eri- -
dently inclined to-- think that the lit
tle affair was harmless and he fined
each of just halt of
the oostavw v i: A ' ?

1.'a stcbenw RBCTTAL.

At' Uttf Presbyterian College Friday

f The Vocarand pianoforte, recital giv
en by th. students of the Presbyte-
rian College Music Conservatory, Fri-
day afternoon, was a decided suoeem.
The pieces were all played from mem
ory, ana eviaencea careful - prepara-
tion. 5 Sever selection waa annotated
Just before Its performance. This was
found-t- add greatly to the interest of
these entertainments and has becomea marked feature Jn them. , , .
v The programme as rendered follow:
"riower Bong' . Langs

ijbih ixuie ljunerion tMiss Beatrice Blake
"Pdlonaiee,:' Mulla

Miss Uthel Todd i . -

"Meditatfon- ,- ........., Morrison
. - Master Clarence Blake, .

v - - ' Miss LouIm JUutteriob w
"Husheen." vocal eolo.;. ..Needham

i" M1M --t" Marsn.'MIiii Oraoa Crawford - v
?oondebleid,'' Oestsn

, Miss Grace Crawford,
f Miss Ta lira Kfllnt w

."fiweet and Low," vocat solo.v,.... Burgee
. mia jvnnre Liirie Aoerncnnyt .,- - ' Miss- - Rebecca CaldweU

"Sailor Boya Dream,'. it .... ....... ..Hacbe
JFountain, .......,.. v..... ....... .Bo hnt

s iwmccs jaiawen,' Mlw Margaret- - Uaughton.

Messrs., ;C:i M. Klinaman: and J. M.
Wlru, of Greensboro, were registered at
the Central last night.

Mr. J. P. Gallagher has returned to the
city after a-- nuameus trip io Amne.

a.lS&la
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i Suits ,ajid Overcoats

-Ni- c-sdcction ofcVrHnter
Styles,;:.,,i,:v.,.;,:

SiaCOlta $25.00 f4

r

';A11 Stecsnfi:'Wdghts

;$f,C3to3.C8aSoi- t-

coIGlovKidGlovcs,
iWool Socks,-Wint- er

Weight Night Shirts and ;

Pajamas;; an styles of
-- Day Shirtslr suft

Prices the very lowest
r for bes grad.e, of , "goods"

: Ycrkc Bros: & Rogers

TKth Drue Ca.
, . ; . successors to ;

f ' 4 (It "MS

.'I. ' '

Full line high class ljrugs"'
arid ; Sundries' ; 'Every
member of our firm a

4
graduate pharmacist Ac'
ct-ra- cy

-- and promptness
in prescriptions fLssured.

SBBSSSSJBaBSBBBBBBBBBBBBSBlSSBSSBBBBSSSsa -

TI:S Jt)D iiQ Co.
i s

Sub P. O. Station In our Store.
I'lione j 21 " 7 N. Trjon.

Hopewell, spe&t yesterday in the city,
, w , i i i - ?" L'i"' Miss B, Addle Davis and Mr, A. M.

JTaylor were wedded at the home of
VJhe bride's brother Mr. W. H Davis,
.Vjl lower Steele 'Creefc tpwnshlp, yes--
Z terday afternoon at fo'clock, by Itev,
' P.- - H. Gwynn, pa tor of the - Steele

- f '. ' Creek presbyterlaa church., Mr,; and
f irs. Taylor will leave 'In a, few day

,';.'r U,r Montana, , where they wlli ' make
((. Z' their i future home.

rGOSTS SISEEP.JS CHAIRS.

' Men are Judged by the company
they keep, but It isn't ' aa easy to size
up a woman by her hat. Judge; her
by the amount ot Holllster's Rocky
Mountain; Tea" she takes. 36 cents,
Tea or Tablets, v R. H. Jordan & Co.

j NOTICE QF CHANGE ,
; t have moved ray residence from EUsa.

'Phone thesame.' til and 49. .

C. A. Miseriheirner, M. D. ,

I fAhuays Uniform
' if Always Reliable

. JEvtrytvhere Obtainable

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
&!G0C0A

have stood the tests of time and
mice fof over 125 years '

Be sure that you get the genuine
with thetrade-raarkonthepacka- ge.

I Directions for preparing more than
:r one hundred dainty dishes in our

Choice Recipe Book, sent fret on
request. , J

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
iaUdM 1780 'Dorchester. Maes.

Aft Highest Awards in
and America

The Physiologist

Teaches Us
- ' " "s ,

That the BLOOD Is the ES-
SENCE OF LIFBiIt travels

v rapidly throughout the length
and breadth of the body, feed-
ing every .organ, gland, tissue

? and nerve fibre. To every
single atom of the human or-
ganism it gives nourishment

.. breathes LIFE, HOPE, IN-
SPIRATION.

As the) Mother's Milk
Nourishes the Nursling

So the BLOOD is the fuel
which burns in the body and
mind of man,

Rich. RED BLOOD feeds
and builds up-- "

r Emaciated.- - diseased, anaem-
ic blood tears . down and de- -.

stroya -

IS TOUR BLOOD RIGHT?
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Through the Blood
Gives td the body the .bloom of
youth

' Gives to health i keener edge
and .v i 'i

Gives to wealth 4 ths power to
enjoy. ..A , ,

Naterc's Own Mcine
''11.00 PER BOTTLE
A ALL DRUG STORES.

A. v

''--

re you ueaw your ;

W ,Vr TS'S ,

r I

,"' Tlie tjooal Hotels Turn Away Guests
' ' -- Faculties entirely Inadexinste

'' "''for the DeviandaWill be Itoom
for AiHolier House Kven After the

,
. -- Hotel Selwyn Is Opened.

A .Rarely havo' the i hotels in Char
. , lott been so overerowded' ae they

' ; Rave Been during- - me last tew aaya,
even on occasions that, brought peo-- :

Me to the . city by the , hundred.
" XeMerday' morning at 3 o'clock a re--

, Pvrer couniea . eigne .nt-veuns- men
" eleeDing in halr in the lobby "of the

w
Wholesale, Retail

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure

bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cured.

A. D. TELTON,
Lattlmore, N. C

"House Of A

Thousand Candles"

By Mcreditli Nktsboa -

lustrations by CtaHstjr '

Price $150

Houston, Dixon. & Co

4 More
Si' '

OF THE GREAT

'
.ft s v

i"

' - Central. At tho'B.uford afrowd of
' good , fellows were making the best
of a bad thing by-- cracking Jokes

,t around the flrep'ace. , "The halls are.
t , full of, cots, atvut I have had a pallet

spread in the elevator oarriage.'" re
.r marked Mr. Wigrfall, the genial night
',Ir Clerk, as he noticed 'the reporter's

, .'. questioning look, Even", afr the
. smaller hotela . guesta Wer crowded
, together. In' the rooms- - and cot' pro
i vlded for the overflow

There has beer no special occasion
A. to- - attract any v unusual number of

x" fecple 4o tha .clty. The increased
business of the' city Is Just drawing

v' " large number and the present hotel
, faculties are Inadequate for the

i everyday1 demand. One ,we.l-kno-

4"; hot elf. a man " remarked yesterday;
; , "When the Selwyn is completed it
v 'win do a good .business at any rates.

at will be full lt the, time, and the
, Buford andl'Centtal will, kee V on

j , 'maklriK the same airiount of money
i ' that ' they .have been coining jfor , the
j 1 last few years, Within, two . years
8

there will" be Toom.. in ChariotU'1 for
another house 'twice as .large aa the
Hotel , Sewyn.r, V 'I J" Jt , t

An.

Music . at tlie' Boford Hotel,
i j V Prof Tp.. Amatt Richardson has arV

tanged a .very attractive programme
SfJ which; IS tor be "rendered In the dining
f hall of : the ButordiHoteh to-da- y. : He

(- -' wfll .bei asMstedby Messra Louis Ba--j
Jter, corneist; and Carl 'von Lawreni,

Vleuktempt

, Ji TrouratorT.TJVVerdlfjeears. Rich arson, ' Baker andr "i Von
. I,..!?-:-: ' Wren. . '

; Are yoaatteched tayour
;,r ;:taaor by ties ot friendship? --,

4 21 ' f ig ' V n ' jrjrWeknowthat a great many- -,

Erff -- :feen have been' patronizing!

f r--7 . tC'- - - Jr A t - o6 to break away.. ;,f

:?J;itA the condition.
l C there 'are' C

iv4V;"'k r : WriCv feUowswho ;aye:inot-,- ;

; V, - A-?-
)' -- ';rf changed-because- : t hey t

i'"'i'w tvv,.tJ.-.iiit(j,i-..-
; eimoneni

, Good Night, .............:..... Cornet Solo

INAYGLQTHING CO.

vt You Should take Advantage ot this Wonderful MoneySavix

- ' Mr. " ' ', tJakerv - .j Slumber Bong ,i, Schumann
M1' Rlchardaon. .

V tMoon Light Sonata.,.........', Beethoven
Mr, Von Lawrens.- Hungarian Dance v.,!.;.;....1. s;,: Brahan- -

- ' Messrs. viRlchardoort," Baker ' and , Von
, ?- -f . Lawrena .,'J. -- ,. , t?

. r.rDeath of Mra, ' Zckkw Mottter.
. ; A telegram announcing the death on

'4at Friday of Mrs. Elisabeth Parrot,
at Lydla,S. C. was received here
yesterday. She passed away at the

- iiome of , her-- daughter, Mrs. R., C.
Wallace. Mrs.ivParrot was the mother
ef .Mrs. Cv. R Zlckler, of this clty. j

Epworth Rev.' A, L, Coburn, paator,
..preaching at If a.'m. .and 7 p. m ;
t unday schofl at 8:30 a. m. Preaching,

t Seversvlile at i p. m.j Sunday'
school at t;80 p.. m. Everybody In-- !
liteil to attend.

opportunity ueiore it is . z oo x,arc.
to be Closed Out by

if . i- - A, t irf A; w J4 .
, Jo Positively
,1" ' .., ,f ,

vi V( tH
( Jt; s , v , .(.want, , 7:2

JL klJi iU--w- W :;C'filSS:irJff;:E0T3!!rJ
j. a. soLor.ibr.'G, ; hicriisr. - : v.w :'; rio; 9 mvon at. ,

'Its makers (iunretiiae '.Munfv Kik-k- (ft
) Inn Itolihon. lmfin ,r Vnni;i friils to

r t uvea ti: ;n l the ' i..lue i- .jluii1
1


